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C. A. Stevens 0f Pendleton

the building contract. has

Mrs. Will Hoskln, of Stanfloldhero Saturday. was

Mr, and Airs. A. If, m
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Judge Wallace McCamant(IN ADVANCE) ; ,' t . I (East. OreKonlan Seiwlal.l , . Oregonlan Special.)(I3nt .

ECHO, Oct. ii. Mrs. T. M. Johnson
out Jurist and statesman of Portlandaddressed a large crowd Ruti.r.i....can t "

, 'v ' 'l- j HiiU...t)ot. 19.A. Uollghtful par- -Dally ona Tear, hv mn
Daily, aix montha. by mail"

AIT OHKviONMN il'HLISHJN CO.
(entered at the poatomc at Pendle-

ton. Oregon, u aecond-cl&s- s mallnatter.
OM SALTS IX OTHER CITIES.

Imperial HotM Newa Stand, Portland.
ON Fll.K AT

Oitoo Bureau, 0I Security Build-I-

Waahlr.fton. D. C. Bureau SOI Four--!

Pally, three inontha hv mail was hostess for a party Kuturduy aft evening In the city hall on tha political
Itsiies of the day.l. C y s v 1 IhlKh school by Mrs. Wllllum Alhee.

ernoon, given In honors of tne iiavemntii, one montn by mail..latlv, one year bv carrier ' ia i 1 Those present Included Prof. Paul birthday of her son, Maurice. Severalart .1 V .' 1 tu., .1 Ml., T A ..it .t;n..iPolly, aix montha ry carrlr. children gathered at the Johnson homeDaily, three montha by carrier..leath tre.!t. N. iV. nally, one month, by carrier. and were taken for a car ride over the
Meudowy. by Mrs. Johnson, lifter which
they returned and played many games
until lute In the afternoon. Refresh

l.S I I ,( , p. Cook, Myron Shannon, Pen Nelson,
'6 I ,1 'I' . ; Uoyd DuvUlaon. Julius Nolsnn,' James)'' ' J Davidson, Wendell Mclntyre, Do Loas

'" ef ilia Preae IPeml-Weekl- one year, by mall
. The A:iatHl ITeaa la exclusively six inontha. by mallentitled to the ue for republication tour months, by mailall newe dmpatchea credited to It or I

t otherwise credited in thla paper I

and alao the local aawa pubhahed here
la. (Telephone

Mrs. Mary R. Pearson loft the laticrpart of the week for Lena where sho
will tauond the winter with her hroth.
er, I. I. Hlatt.

Mr,. James T. Brown end Mrs, N,.l
Olllette uro visiting thianveok In Port-- 5
latxl. , ,

Miss Adeline MeCormlck returned to
Portland Hundny, after visiting fur tt
few duys here with her parents Mr.
and Mrs. H. MoCormlok.

a
Gaylord Madison and Donald Madi

I J?
( ' " I ' Z "owrtHon, Wllllum Albee Jr., (Jul

, . . y v ( t I Alapnch, Pun Morrison, Jens Rrown,
"- - i C V ' I Harold loonier, lElva Bledsoe. Alice

!,x
i

x
',

'
' i ' - xs J M'Mnvy, Wanda Alspach. Knthcryn

i SUSr:- ,x , s I Mclntyre, Alloo Clurli, draco Oitrrott.

ments consisting, of cake,
candy and sandwiches were served.

Nelll Tlock was In Pendleton on bus.
iness Friday.

Mr. M. Mitchell of Wilbur, Wash-
ington Is vlxltlng at the home of her
brother. A. K. Hummer.

Mraa Alpha Tecl, accompanied by
her son, Jack and brother, Dick Kates

TIIR SOIL AX l TIIK SOXG. ' ' v - I and Eh Alexander.

l01lg iJi ' - ' I ' Mn- - Jenme and children,' " " " ' " V J Rmest and Grace, have returned to

(By Frank I Stanton.)
What thought the summer's faded, an winter's bleak an

Anytime la song-tim- e If the soul be in th trcng!
Tha rivera ripple music where water llllea thrnnir;

son were visitors here from nutter
j , vv v s. x j.iiiA lu maiuo. I uey nuve ueen 11V- -

--v ' ins at Crosse, Washington. and Mrs. Jane French, will leave
Thursday to attend the celebration ofI Hi. i - " v ' ' ' 1 Mr. Alma Pott and children of St.

Any lime for slngln' if the soul be in the song!

Any time for slnsln' the thunder of the strifet In the love-drea- of the valleys, if the Bong's the breath tt life!
The angels lean an' listen from the windows of the blue,
An" they'll ahout In happy chorus, an" they'll kiss thei hands to you!

Copyrighted for the East Oregonlan Pub. Co,

" ' 'f v ' Johns, Washington, ore vlslilns; her
I ' v , i Pnrenls, Mr. and Mra. Luke Hutchln- -

s
" s . " S son.

Mrs. Teol'B parents, Mr. and Mrs. C.
R. Kates of ("larekston, Washington.

Otis McCarty was here from Butter

Creek Saturday.

Tho Catholic indies of this city met
at the home of Mrs. Joseph Cunha Jr.
Wodncsduy afternoon and organised a
tallies Altar Sodality. The following
officers were elected: Mrs. Maggie
Hlgginbothnm, president; Mrs. Pauline
Oravelle, vice president; Mrs. Joseph
Cunha, Jr., treasurer, and Mrs. Joseph
Ramos, secretary.

Creek, Sunday.I I ' " v i
' " ...SI Jack Roe snent tha week.eml In

Miss Meda Oilletto of PendletonI f ' . s ' 1
! Pendleton. ".

spent the week-en- d visiting with her
mother, Mrs. Uly OIllHte.f I 1 ' I Airs. Bossle Reese and Mra Ohas

Fred Hnle and Jim Pearson of Stnn- -"
1 , " - ' 't Alspach motored lo Walla Walli

where they visited Mrs. Oeorae Mc- - fleld stopped In Kcho, Sunday on their
return from a-- hunting trl to darkeyOranahnn. formerly of Helix.

At the reitulnr October meeting nf Prairie. They succeeded In getting two
large deer. ,

Miss Clytlo Halo mt.io a business
the W. C, T. V. held Wednesday the
following officers ware elected for the
ensuing year: President, Mr. Min

CAUGHT IN HIS OWN TRAP .

the story of Mr. HardinffV'spokesrnan from France" weINhave one of the big flashes of the campaign and an inci--.

dent that throws a light on the character of Warren Gali-me- il

Harding and his campaign methods.
The official stenographic notes from the Harding speech at

Terre Haute, Ind., on Saturday, quoted Mr. Harding as follows:
"Why, my countrymen, France has sent her spokesman to me informally

IS A MFJtUY. WIDOW
"foon after my husband's death 9

yewrs ago I was taken with
fever from stomach and liver trouble
and constipation. I have doctored u
great deal without benefit. Since
taking Mayr's Wonderful Remedy
three mouths ago my bowels have
moved regularly and I am fueling well
again. 1 am now a happy woman."
It Is a slm;l harmleaa preparation
that removes the catarrhal mucus
from the Intestinal tract and allays
the Inflammation which causes praotl-tull- y

all toma'h, liver and Intestinal

nie Walker- - first Mrs.
V .C. Mclntyre: second
Mrs. William Albce; secretary and
treasurer, Mrs. R Fraxier.

Mr. and Mrs. Art Cover, Ira Ccott.
Of ? ' ' ' ? '

trip to Pendleton Monday.
Frank Sloan was hero from Stan-fiel- d

Snturday.
Miss ffeva Han kins was a vUltor In

Hernilston Saturday.
Mrs. Huttlo Rtanfleld of Portland Is

v'slting at the home of her daughter,
Mrs. A. n. Thomson.

Zoeth Houser, republican nominee
for sheriff was In Milton on buslines
Friday.

Manuel Pedro left last week for a
business trip to California.

Mrs. Rose Webb Is having her res

itnd Mrs. Harlow Richmond, were vis-
itor at the home of Mrs. Dlnnh Ken- -

asking America In its new realization of the situation to lead the way for an
association of nations."
. Those are specific words and they admit of but one mean dell one dny thla wek.

Elbert Tale, assistant cashier nf theing. Mr. Harding conveyed the impression and he doubtless Helix Rank, has returned from a va ailments, including appendicitis. Ono
(I(ko will convince or money refunded.

Druggists everywhere. '
cation trip epent In .he. Willamette
valley. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Matlock of I.a Prnwe.HI

Wash., are hero visiting their dnuch- -
ter. Mrs. Ceorxe PlDer.

meant to convey the impression that the French government had
sent a representative to talk matters over informally with him.

Questioned by President Wilson as to his statement at Terre
llause, Mr. Harding "crawfished" as follows: .

;"I am sure that my words could not be construed to say that the French
government has sent anybody to me. The thought I was trying to convey
was that there had come to me those who spoke a sentiment which they rep-
resented to be very manifest among the French, people."

In the language of Theodore Roosevelt there is but one word
that fittingly portrays Mr. Harding's behavior and it is "short

An Informal rereotlnn w.'m Sri Von it n
Saturday nt'teriioivi to the teacher bvj
the W. C. T u. Tho affair wn held

; act-es- s, and Addison Barnes iaSSSJ Uisaor Spraeue. New Yorfc
ling, the ""don OatV
'oato of Western College. Oxford? O ciu?;. sPraSue Is a grad-- 1

- has beenbe la only 23. married twice,!
at tho home of Mrs. Kdirar Knrvnii
A short program. oonsJstlnir of the
louowing, waa given: Remarks,
.'.ijui iray:. instrumental anlVi. MraAnd ugly. The senatorial candidate has been squarely caught

; YOU CANNOT ENJOY LIFE
,

Unless you are" suti your family will be "properly provided for when

you die. You can easily provido for your famine's future needs by

taking a policy with the Leading- Nor'.hweMern Company

JSfEW WORLD LIFE
Aasets over $3,200,000.

' EUGENE MOLITOPi, Gen. A gent
i'i:nim-.tox- , 6uk.

Victor Mason; remarks. J. S. Norvall:
HEEP vocal solo, Mrs. F.dgar N'orvall; read-ing, Mrs. A. C. Mclntyre; voral duet

Mesdames Roy Penland and U D
Smith After a SOOial hllltr hnlntir10 freehmcnts were served.

in his own trap. Making a demagogic appeal for votes he libel-
ed the government of France and has publicly admitted the fact.
The Prench government corroborated the statement that it has
had no dealings with him. '

In his explanation Mr. Harding does not even claim he was
Visited by any sort of a Frenchman. His statement on that point
is vague. From all he says it may be he got his information from
William Randolph Hearst, from Will Hays, H'.ram Johnson or
some 6ther Frenchman of that type.
' r Mr. Harding has made a pitiful spectacle of himself but this

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Kondell
a week-en- d hmitlna: trip In th

imams where they visited friends.
(East Orcgonian Special)

M EACH AM, Oct. 19. J. K. Smith
Livestock Co. are taking two bands of

Between testifying before the prand
Jury and transportine yrfoners to the
state penitentiary at f.',.'.t;n In the past
two weeks, Sheriff Jinks Taylor re-

cently made a still hum In thrt eist
end of the county. in the hills oe- -

sheep out of the mountains for the
winter.

Arthur Home. Jeff Stevens a"hd P.
Merrick from Umatilla, are-- hero on a
deer hunt. SAYRES & Co sR. E)r

incident is directly m line with the whole campaign against the
League of Nations, The fight against the league from start to
finish has been based on misrepresentation and falseMood. It is
not surprising that pro league republicans are flocking to sup- -

ort of Governor Cox. Self respect leaves no other course open
o them.

oni Milton 1 he sheriff located a de- -

Dale Slusher is in Meacham on bus- - iserteJ cabin and an abandoned moon
Iness. j shine plant, which had b;en In opera

Tom Lawlor is here to visit his bro- - illon u'' 10 w"hln a few weeks ago.
ther Steve Lawlor.

MejK'ham was visited bv a big snow
Mtorm Wednesday, Oct. 12.

Wid Knowlton returned home afterTHE FIRE DEPARTMENT . two years' absence. He lias'been em-
ployed in Seattle ship ysfds.R WAH.ES' idea that the League of Nations is a fire de

The .mooiii-hiner- s left plenty of evi-
dence that they hud beta pling their
trade but nothing tncriminailnff. Doz-
ens of empty Karo corn syiilp cans
were found lylnsr about the premises,
indicating that this sweet corn prep-
aration 1) bcinst used In tho maruf.ic-tui- e

of corn whisky. Instead of grains.
The plant waa sufficiently demolished
by tho officers to make it worthless
for anyone who might choose to re-
deem the equipment and move it to a

lioach is in . Mcacbam on Quit BM business. usinesspartment is good.' In the recent big fire the United
States lost 81,000 men (in battle) and the financial Mrs. Vhra Dyer. from Kamela, was

visiting her father V. M. Chelf.
Sir. and, Mrs. Frank Hanlen were

Meacham visitors Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs, Steve Lawlor went to new location.

Pendleton Thursday.

cost was 28 billions. Governor Cox favors averting such disas-
ters in the future by uniting with a world fire department. Mr.
Harding opposes the plan and favors relying on the justice of
the peace in case another fire should get started. That's the
esse in a nutshell. If the Harding logic is sound, Pendleton

. property ownere are mistaken in wanting a better fire truck,
we need is a fireman's helmet for Joe Parkes.

Ir. and Mrs. Water, Charles
Hhompson, W. M. Chelf and Miss Cal-li- e

McJukins attended the dance at EMMS U.S.

,
; ;i I . ' '. - j

. - I!

SA3LESfSIEM AVER1S PANIC
1 Louis Seibold, one of the country's foremost journalists, says
a prominent Harding official at Peoria, 111., told him that in
Illinois alone $360,000 was being expended on keeping the col-

ored vote solid for Harding and Coolidge. The same writer re-

ports that in Tennessee and Kentucky Harding workers are
nromisins natronage and social recognition at the white house

Kamela Saturday evening.
3Irs. Steve Lawlor went to Portland

Friday to visit her sister, Mrs. Lotlie
Robbies.

Fred and Charley Haskins were bus-
iness visitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Dockweider
were shopping in La Grande Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Barker return-
ed to Pendleton after spending the
week visiting friends and- relatives.

Mrs. R. R. Moore went to Pendle-
ton Saturday to visit her brother1,
Frank Ulrich. ....

Lester Knowlton and .family are
moving to Pendleton for the winter.

A BARGAIN EVENT WITHOUT PARALLEL IN THE HIS-

TORY OF PENDLETON .in their campaign for colored votes. . Is that the way to conduct
n "America First" campaign for the presidency?

ROCKHILU a. C. Oct. 19. (A. P.)
The L'. H. has one of the best bank'

ing system In the world and "under It
I never eyfect to see another panic,"
George E. Roberts, vice president of
the National City Bank of New York,
declared last night in an address be-

fore business men in which he an-
alysed the credit situation.

Mr. Roberts said the present situ-
ation is due to the "aggregate demand
for credit by all the Industries and all
lilies of business beyond the ability of
the banking system to supply." Such

V" Vi Milt Miller is not a Drof essional elocutionist but he is a sin--

teie minded, intelligent speaker who will talk, fairly and insult EMPLOYES OF SHORT
no one. Itrwill be worth while to hear Him tonight at the Ar-
cade. . . conditions, ho added, resulted from

'the war; from the waste of capitalLINES DEMAND RISE
and expansion of credit during the
war."

Without an equal and standing forth as the greatest sale in the history of l'en-dleto- n

the great closing out sale of R. D. Sayres & Co.'s fine stock of merch-
andise is now on the first week of savage selling, with a firm determination to
clear the store of every vestige of merchandise, and close out every article in
the shortest time possible.', HERE IS A MATCHLESS OPPORTUNITY. This
immense stock of Dry Goods, Oats, Suits, Dresses, Waists, Furs, Shoes, etc.,
is acknowledged by every one as one of the highest grade, best selected stocks
of merchandise in eastern Oregon.. SO THINK WHAT THIS SALE MEANS
TO YOU. When other tores are reaping their harvest of profits, and com-

pelled to, sejl you merchandise at the highest prices ever known in the history
of America, we announce this sensational sale of the Jbest, .merchandise that
money can buy, at prices to defy any sale, competition or mail order house in
the United States- -

.,

CHICAGO, Oct. 13.-r-(- P.) De-

mands of 100,000 employees of short

The suggestion for a road from Helix to Wallula if any sort
of a Wallula highway is needed is sound. Such a road would be
of some benefit to Umatilla county and to Eastern Oregon and
the cost would be light compared with the proposal for a high-

way from Umatilla to Wallula. ;
'

line railroads for an annual wage In-

crease approximating $60,000,000 were
considered here Monday by railroad
labor board. The demands are similar
to those presented by employes of the
big railroads.

- '
i
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, Albert Boylch to Daisy I. Best $10.
Lot 2, Bluck 1, South Add. Pilot Rock.

Mary Thempklns to May Crowley
$2500. Lots 10, 11 and 12, Block D,

Kirks 2nd Add., Athena.
Marion Jack Kxr. to F. B. Boy 4

$2500. Lots 5 and. 6, Block 4, Kirks
2nd Add. Athena.

Mary Kllen Morrow to A. O. and
Roy A- Kirk $000,0,00,. SIS l- - Nr,l-- .

V' The Portland chief of police say that short skirts, etc., make
women vampish. But Cleopatra wore a long skirt and she was
:.ckoned as considerable of a vamp in her day.

If Major Whittlesley talks like he fought he will make them
tt ke notice.

Woman's rosy complexion cost $750,000,000 during the past
year, it is asserted ; no figures are available on what it costs men
to shave but they have spent over a billion on cigarettes and ci--t

irs which of course are necessities.

THOUSANDS OF DOLLARS WORTH OF NEW
COATS, SUITS, DRESSES, FURS, ETC., SACRI-- :

FICED FOR QUICK CLOSING OUT. ,

and XW SB Sec. 12, Sw K0.
-4 and.ftK 4 SW l, Tp. 2, i.

n 34. .

Lydia lf. Bowman 'to Iiiira J.
Tweedy $1400. 1it 4, Block 5 in addiMttMHHmiMMIII HtHMHHUIMIIMItllll
tion to'Add. of JAod'.m Add. and part
of Lot 10, Hen. Adjl. IfundlotonWEDNESDAY NIGHT

A. D. Mctaoi to Win Oliver $500.00

J. T. LIEUALLEX
Lot 3, Block 2nd Add. Ik ho,

National Hurety Co. to Joseph C.

Thomas $25.00 Se' Sec' 30, Tpl 6,
N. Jt. 38. .

Columbbia tand Company to
O'Connor $1,00 'Lot 10, " Block '30,3flIlC6 (Di iiiiHTatlc noiiUm.t')

x"won'rt Candidate for Rcpresenta'rons. ruction rv to a. TJ

NEVER BEFORE! NEVER AGAIN SUCH A SALE! ,

REMEMBER THE GOOD THINGS WERE NOT FOR ONE DAY ONLY!
Also bear in mind this is no unloading sale or a sale of selected lots and special
articles bought or picked out for sale purposes only. It is a real genuine bona-- f
ide closing out sale and each and eveiy day you will find new and attractive

bargains so cpme, expecting to save real money and ve promise you you will
not be disappointed. ,

GOING OUT OF BUSINESS. Bond Bros.! Now in Charge.

Larson $10.00 Lot 14, Block 2, New-- 1 five frOHl Umatilla COUntV.

p'p. o h. , M.,r-- ! Resident of Umatilla county
ray $600.00 Lot is, mock Go, Frec-:fo- r 57 years. Favors effi- -

'jlm in office cind StrictKannie to L. I- - Mann ,1.00 K "enCy
i- -i nw 4 sec. 3d. Tp. j, N. r. at. economy in state and county

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 20

LIBERTY ILLL
SAWYER'S ORCHESTRA Ueorge li. lkineni io ts. I.. u"r"' aflJlirS

4 Kec. 23,

.Vote X JVo. 53
ruuK'ia ai.wu nv -- a o
TP. 6, N. R. 29.

George K. Roberts to
rough $1.00 W l-- Z NW

X Be sure and be present You'll have a good time. L. Bur-Se-

26,

rHttt lit jjltl H tt I M IIIHMMHIim iTp, 8. N.B, i, iP14 A4v,
I


